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Tiffany Selm <tiffanyselm@foresthills.edu>

danhamilton@foresthills.edu 
1 message

danhamilton@foresthills.edu <danhamilton@foresthills.edu> Fri, Apr 5, 2019 at 7:28 PM
Reply-To: danhamilton@foresthills.edu
To: TiffanySelm@foresthills.edu

 

Principal's Message

Bus Note Procedures
We’ve had a few questions regarding the proper procedures for changing your child’s regular bus riding
routine.  Examples of this would be: Getting off at a different stop or riding a different bus to a different
location.

So if your child has a change in their bus riding plans, follow these steps:

Write a note with the specifics of the change: “Johnny will be riding bus #34 and getting off at
______ location.”  It needs to be written and signed by the parent.

The student turns it into their teacher when they arrive at school and their teacher sends it to the
office for approval.  Why does it need to be approved? If your child is riding a different bus, we
need to make sure there is enough seating space.  Also, if there are questions about the validity
of the note, we can call from the office to get further details. If it’s not signed, the driver will not let
the child ride the new bus or (if the same bus) let them off at a different stop.

Once the office approves the note, we document the change and return the note to the student.

The student will then take the signed note to the driver as they board the bus in the PM.  If they
show the note to the driver and it’s not signed or there are questions, an administrator will be
called to the bus to confirm the note or pull the student off of the bus and contact the parents for
clarification.

Also, play dates are not good reasons to ride home with friends on a different bus.  Our buses monitor
the number of students we can safely transport closely and adding several new students to a route can
present challenges.  If they are having a playdate, please make arrangements for them to be car riders
to avoid any confusion with your child’s dismissal.

Please call me (231-7565) if you have any questions! 

 
Sherwood Mix and Mingle- Daturday Night! 
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Student Innovation Conference - Parent Volunteers needed Friday,
April 12 

 

Staff members will be present throughout the day, but additional adult supervision is needed since the
daily schedule is different from a normal day. Kids will need help understanding their schedule and
where to go, when. Volunteer shifts are only one hour to one and a half hours.

Grades 4, 5 and 6 attend the sessions. 

In order to sign up as a volunteer, you must have a background check on file in the district office. If you
are unsure if you have completed this, please call Sherwood's front office to check. 231-7565 

Sign up here: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0d45aca72ea20-student

 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/08WGDTP1HgoW17KzX3SEzQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgReiRglP4R2AWh0dHA6Ly9yMjAucnM2Lm5ldC90bi5qc3A_Zj0wMDFZR2hpbHFmNHExdE44MkZiMS1HcFR6ekwyV2JTbVF6WjRsd0lQSnBzUW5TWWJSX0JVRUVIZXYwR0dzV3Q0TEVYV3gtdl9YOEI3Vmt6NDlLWUppaDlTbmxscWhkMzVucExVZ0RjekxaQkZDU1lKQjBUR2xSLVF5SUFYWW1WaTBXcU5EUk9TdlhST0xxMmRlV3NSeDAwTTF2V1Z1c3ZmTjZmUFVuZTZDdU9XUDRhQUd5S04yZEtRU3BsaFRIdXRlYlExUU5oWWJiTlMtYXdJcWJOY2pkNVI2LXBMSU9VRXUtTyZjPXpxdkpmRHhJT1BBazBhYnhKLXdyODNWcWpBNE1EZlZBaWcwQzJpdVVpcFY2TmJKeWwxS1pldz09JmNoPXlkdVE5ODRhRk9JWk12N2FQdUMzczdWRzB0ZHpYVW42ZVhhbG13bC16SzgzcmpqV01YNmZFdz09VwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAAKXkp1wlePEPUhtUaWZmYW55U2VsbUBmb3Jlc3RoaWxscy5lZHVYBAAAAAE~
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Questions, contact Ericka Thompson, Sherwood's Learning Design Specialist
erickathompson@foresthills.edu

 

Relay for Life
6th graders participating in Relay for Life and raising money for the American Cancer Society.

On Friday, April 26th, Our 6th graders will be participating in Relay for Life.  Relay for Life is an event in
which we celebrate the lives of those who have battled cancer, remember loved ones lost, and fight
back against a disease that has taken too much.  This year the Sherwood 6th grade team has a goal to
raise $10,000 for the American Cancer Society and they are asking for your support. There are many
ways your can support the Sherwood 6th graders.

 

1. Visit the team website and make a donation to your favorite 6th grader or a general donation to
the team.  http://main.acsevents.org/site/TR?fr_id=90719&pg=team&team_id=2437617

2. Join us on Thursday, April 11th at 6:30pm in the gym for the Annual 6th grade talent show.  All
students and families are invited to attend to see just how talented our 6th graders students are!
 6th graders will be selling items at this event. All proceeds go toward Relay for Life.

3. We hope many cancer survivors will join us so we can honor and recognize them.  If you are a
cancer survivor, or know one, please RSVP for the celebration ceremony and dinner that will take
place at 6pm at Nagel Middle School on Friday, April 26th.   For more information and to RSVP
visit: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0a4fabaf2da1f85-relay

4. The night ends with the luminaria ceremony. Purchase a luminaria that will line the track during
Relay for life.  Order forms will come home next week.

 

To build excitement for the week, we are having a Spirit Week!  

Monday, April 8 - Sherwood Like to Cure Cancer!  Wear your Sherwood colors.

Tuesday, April 9 - USA Day - wear red, white, and blue.

Wednesday, April 10 - Work out wear Wednesday.

Thursday, April 11 - Throwback Thursday - wear your tie dye!

Friday, April 12 - Purple Shirt (purple is the color for Relay for Life.)

 

During lunches next week, 6th graders will be fundraising for Relay for Life. Students can buy small
items and raffle tickets to try and win some great prizes!  See flyer for details. Grades will also be
competing to win a pajama day. Students can help their grade by purchasing paper American Cancer
Society Ribbons, which will hang around the cafeteria.

 
 

Kindness Club Coming to a Close!
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The last meeting for Kindness Club is 4/30/19. The original schedule included 5/14/19 as the final date,
but this is too close to Mrs. Cranfill's due date and she doesn't want to risk having to cancel it last
minute. Thank you for your understanding and if you have any questions please feel free to email Mrs.
Cranfill @ lisaSuttman@foresthills.edu.

 

Mental Health Resources
Sherwood Parents- If you happened to have missed the Mental Health Meeting on Wednesday the 3rd
at Nagel we would like to share some of the resources that were made available. We hope that these
resources help guide and empower you when talking to your children about mental health. Please
contact Mrs. Cranfill with any questions or concerns regarding this tough subject matter @
lisasuttman@foresthills.edu or 513.231.7565.

 

Companions on a Journey

 

Mental Wellness Speaker Series

 

Beech Acres Parenting Resources

 
 

Ohio State Testing Important Information
April through early May is state testing season.   The following elementary grades and subjects will
begin testing on April 1. 

 

Grades 3     English Language Arts April 1 & 2

Grades 4-6 English Language Arts April 3 & 4

Grades 3-6   Math April 29 & 30

Grade 5          Science April 24 & 25

ELA Make up tests will be completed by April 12

Math and Science Make up tests will be completed by May 10

All tests will be taken electronically through the Ohio State Test Portal.  Each test is administered in two
parts. Elementary students will take only one part per day.   

In order for students to become familiar with this testing procedure, the state has provided practice
resources for parents and students.  Two short tutorials are available to teach navigation skills on the
testing site as well as how to use the embedded testing tools. Teachers will be introducing these
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tutorials with students in the classroom.  Parents may also want to review them with their child by
accessing the following website:  http://oh.portal.airast.org/ocba/students-and-families/) 

If you have any questions about state testing please contact your child’s building principal or teachers.  

 

FHSD Friday Fact:
Jean Bode won the Celebrate Excellence award from the Hamilton County
Education Foundation! The Celebrate Excellence award honors all educators who
hold a certified license including teachers, nurses, psychologists, counselors,
speech therapists, and administrators. Jean has been part of our Forest Hills family
for 24 years and is currently the counselor at Wilson Elementary. Congratulations! 

 

 

Forest Hills News

Check out this news article regarding recent FHSD reductions in expenditures.

 

Tips for Parents: Continuing to TALK to your kids.

Tips for Parents and Educators for talking about suicide

Preventing Youth Suicide

Crisis Lines:

Mobile crisis line: 584-8577

Talk 1-800-273-TALK

Text Line 741-741; Text HOPE
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Background Checks
Thinking of going with your child on an upcoming field trip or working at an upcoming school event?  If
so, please make sure your background check is up to date. You can do this by checking directly with
your child's building's administrative assistant.  

If you find that your background check needs updating, plan to go to the District's Central Office, 7946
Beechmont Avenue any Tuesday or Thursday between 7:30 AM - 3:30 PM.  Background checks with no
arrests, charges or convictions, other than minor traffic violations, normally come back electronically
within 1 day. However, if you have ever been arrested, charged with and/or convicted of a crime, other
than a minor traffic violation, your background check information will normally be mailed from the Ohio
Bureau of Criminal Investigation and/or the Federal Bureau of Investigation.  Mailed reports can take
several weeks before they are received by our office. If this is the case, you will be notified via email.
Those with mailed reports MAY NOT volunteer or chaperone under any circumstances until the mailed
report is received, reviewed and cleared by our office, so please plan accordingly and get the
background check taken care of as early as possible.

 
 

Mental Health and Wellness Learning Opportunities
The Forest Hills Foundation for Education is working with community partners to create a supportive
environment around mental health.

Mark your calendars for these events focusing on mental health:

 

Angst Documentary:
Raising Awareness
Around Anxiety

Monday, May 6th, 7pm

Nagel Middle School
Cafetorium

Open to the Public
(adults only)

"Senior Behavioral
Health"

Dr. Stephen Wilkes,
Medical Director of
Geriatrics, Mercy Health

Wednesday, April 17th,
6:30pm

Anderson Center, 7850
Five Mile Rd.

https://maps.google.com/?q=7946+Beechmont+Avenue&entry=gmail&source=g
https://maps.google.com/?q=7850+Five+Mile+Rd&entry=gmail&source=g
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"Addiction and the Brain"

Dr. Chris Tuell, Linder
Center of HOPE and Dr.
Stephen Feagins, Mercy
Health

Thursday, June 13th,
6:30pm

Anderson Center, 7850
Five Mile Rd.

 

 

Quick Links
 

  

WEBSITE  LUNCH MENU  CALENDAR FLYERS

Upcoming Events
April

 5 PTA District Nagel at Night- 6th grade only

 6 PTA Parents' Mix & Mingle

 9 Grades 6-7 Transition Meeting

 12 Student-Led Innovation Conference

15-19 Spring Break- NO SCHOOL

25 Fine Arts Night

 

  Contact Us   

 Dan Hamilton 
Principal

 Tiffany Selm  
Assistant Principal
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